Jersey Shore Sales and Vacation Rentals
6216 LANDIS AVE
SEA ISLE CITY, NJ 08243
(800) 394-4689
(609) 263-2271
WWW.CALLFREDA.COM

PRIME DENNISVILLE LAKE FRONT
PROPERTY! (163 Fidler Road) Prime
Dennisville Lake Front Property Approx 200'
frontage on Johnsons Pond. Located in
Pinelands Village Zone (Min 3.2ac). Property
has an existing well and permits for a septic
system. $199,000

TWO BEDROOM AND ONE BATH
CONDOMINIUM! (105-65th Street
Unit # 108) One block from the beach and
it comes fully furnished. $359,000

THE BAY! (3009 Landis ave North Unit)
Three Bedroom, two and one-half bath plus an
extra Family Room/ bedroom on the first floor.
Fully furnished less personal items. $669,000

JUST REDUCED! BEACH BLOCK SPACIOUS
THREE-STORY TWIN STYLE CONDO! (1173rd Street East Unit) This unit Features four
bedrooms (one master suite with private deck) two and
one-half baths, open living, kitchen and dining areas
that flow from the front to the rear of the entire second
floor with expansive decks off both the living and dining
areas. $799,000

BETTER THAN NEW TOWNHOUSE! (6326
Emmeus Road South Unit). Built in 2015, this fivebedroom, four bath and one-half bath home comes with
high end furnishings! Extra family room on the first level
with a full bath or it could be used as the sixth bedroom.
Located on a quiet cul-de-sac street that is close to
everything. (Beach, Shopping, Restaurants, and Nightlife).
Call to make your appointment today! $829,999

TOM WELSH BUILT TOWNHOME! (118-47th
Street East Unit) Four Bedrooms, three and onehalf bath with two master suites with a finished bonus
room and it comes fully furnished. Only a short stroll to
all the downtown shopping, library, restaurants, beach
and the promenade. $869,000

PRIVATE AREA BAYFRONT LOT (3800
Sounds Avenue) 44 x 90ft Corner lot
located in a very private area with sensational
sunset views. $899,000

MIKE O’NEIL’S BUILDERS TOWNHOUSE!
( 129-55th Street North Unit) Well maintain
never been rented townhouse. Five-bedroom,
three bath, and two half bath unit sets aside from
all other standard side-by-sides featuring a back
unit. $899,000

BUILT BY MCLAUGHLIN CONSTRUCTION!
(35-52nd Street East Unit) Four bedroom
and four full bath beach block townhouse with
beach views from the decks. Sea Isle's finest
restaurants, promenade, and shopping are just
a short distance away. $999,000
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